[Oxidative damage effect of the serum of severe preeclamptic patients on human umbilical vein endothelial cell].
To investigate oxidative damage effect of the serum of severe preeclamptic patients on human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC). (1) HUVEC were randomly divided into 4 groups according to the following: blank group as control, normal group added 20% normal sera of pregnant women, group PE added 20% sera of severe preeclamptic patients, and group PE + Cat added 20% sera of severe preeclamptic patients plus 3×10(3) U/ml catalase. After cultured for 24 hours, the injury morphology and APO2.7 expression of HUVEC were detected by transmission electron microscopy and flow cytometry respectively. (2) Under the real-time scanning by laser scanning confocal microscopy, HUVEC were randomly divided into 4 groups according to the following: control group added 100 µmol/L H2O2 as positive control, normal group, group PE, and group PE + Cat. HUVEC of each group was scanned for 120 seconds to determine levels of reactive oxidative species (ROS), calcium homeostasis, and mitochondria membrane potential. (1) Obvious injury morphology of HUVEC was observed in group PE, and it was obviously improved by catalase in group PE + Cat. Percentage of HUVEC expressed APO2.7 was (37.8 ± 1.1)% in group PE, which was significantly higher than (13.4 ± 1.1)% in blank group or (13.5 ± 1.5)% in normal group, but significantly lower than (19.2 ± 1.6)% in group PE + Cat (all P < 0.01). (2) The fluorescence intensity curves of intracellular ROS and calcium showed slowly rising in group PE, but no obvious changes in normal group and PE + Cat. The values of ROS and calcium in group PE (12.0 ± 1.3, 4.1 ± 0.7) were higher than those in normal group (1.1 ± 0.4, 0.6 ± 0.4), but lower than those in group PE + Cat (1.5 ± 0.5, 0.9 ± 0.5; all P < 0.01). The serum of severe preeclamptic patients caused oxidative damage on HUVEC by increasing intracellular ROS generation, calcium overload, and decreasing mitochondrial membrane potential.